
 Antique little white doll Dresser, Victorian $645
1900s Brass Sextant, Solid Brass, for Nautical fans $300
Antique Clock, Ingram, 1910, wind up clock with chimes 
on the hour and half hour, pillars $450
Cape hart stereo console 1970s with am/fm radio, turn 
table and 8 track player- works. I believe it only needs a 
needle for turntable. $300
Cape hart stereo, early 1940s, walnut, has been 
converted to liquor cabinet $800
Child’s rocking chair, oak, with a carved bottom, early 
1900s, hand-woven caned seat $240

Dining Room Furniture set, table and six chairs (5 side 
chair and one arm chair) cherry and mahogany, with 
1940s Buffet table with Duncan-fife style, mahogany, 
goes great with the server chest below $1,450

Dresser for kids,  unique, has door that opens with rail 
to hang clothes, made from mahogany board, sturdy 
collectors 1940s, well made, currently painted off white $325

Drop leaf table, mahogany 1940s with brass claw legs $40
Gold velvet chair, carved walnut, early 1900s, 
reupholstered used to have horse hair $890
Half moon table, 1930s 40s, mahogany $225

Late 1800s China Cabinet, walnut, adjustable shelves, 
glass doors, carved top, early original glass $900

Library table/desk, Solid Oak $400
Metal iron lamp 1990s square $100



Navy Box, WWII $40
Old Rope Bed, is turned, cherry early 1900s $475
Organ stool, walnut with adjustable height, Victorian 
early 1900s, reupholstered $345
Poster bed with matching poster dressers with Antique 
white Armoire desk, and Shelves. Also small dresser 
and hard plastic framed mirror $1,350
Red cookie jar, 1940s, broken lid but has been glued 
back $20
Server Chest, cherry and mahogany, has cedar lining for 
linins and things, with a door that opens, Duncan-fife 
style, Williamsburg 1945 $400

Shaker rocker with caned seat, painted black, shaker $225

Table, carved walnut with inlaid veneer, early 1900s $700
Victorian Green Lamp 1930s or 20s, brass with glass 
shade $900
Walnut shelves, painted white , heavy, 1940s $40
Wrought Iron Boot Puller $125
WWII navy trunk, painted yellow,  $150


